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iMUSICA park of 500 acres, covered with pro

truding rock figures of striking form and 
beauty, constitutes the Garden of the

....... Irish Washerwoman, Punch, Judy beautiful sermon on Melody, m tn;
and Pabv La.lv of the Garden, Three Heart," and said in Ins remarks that
Graces, Stage Coach and Graveyard are painting was music, architecture

COLORADO SCENERY.
BY MRS. LUCY M. SMITH.

rjACH railroad to the Pacific Coast has 
1*a its own peculiar attractions, 

rugged mountain scenery the 
Grande and the Canadi

but for
Denver 

ian Pacific& Rio
Railways are generally recognized as 
superior to others. Quite a number of 
companies use the tracks of the former 
road in order that 
the rare beauties of 
succession of valley, j>eak, gorge, cliff, 
forest, lake and torrent that can never be 
forgotten by those who have 
looked upon them.

The State of Colorado lies 
west of Kansas and east of 
Utah. It is 380 miles long, 
and 280 miles wide, with a 
population of half a million.
The mountains occupy about 
two-thirds of the entire area.
There are nearly a thousand 
lakes, and upward of two 
hundred and fifty snow-fed 
creeks and rivers.

Many people go to Colorado 
for the good of their health, 
as the air is unusually pure 
and dry, with an abundance 
of sunshine and clear weather.
The atmosphere is said to lie 
stimulating to the weak, and 

for various kinds of 
lung and throat troubles.
The best known mountain in 
Colorado is Pike’s Peak, which 
rises to an altitude of 14,143 
feet. It is named after Major 
Pike, who first explored it in 
1806, and climbed half way 
to its summit. Now it can 
be climbed with ease and com
fort.

passengers may enjoy 
Colorado. There is a
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LA8 ANIMAS CANYON, COLORADO.
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luxurious car, moved by steam, a propul- high, ami of Gathodr»! ''P1!'®® “"‘J “'jeruMlem on the Morning of the Cru-
sive power never tiring and never unequal anced Rock have been admired all ove ,! h " on „xhi|,ition in T. Eaton’s
to the task. The Manitou -t Pike's Peak the world. Here, as elsewherein the ctaxion, j” ; "°inatio„ I pictured the
Railway was completed in 1891 and cost West, beyond the eastern bounds of stona sh“ in all the magnificent
a million dollars. In it, nine mile course Colorado and New Mexico color is an artist^ shaping in 7h. real-
it easily climbs 7,518 feet at an average element of charm in l*ndK.^ even dreuinof ^ Wuah he h„, b,,en
grade of sixteen per cent, and maximum greater tlir.n contour These rocks are the tune of
of twenty-five peV cent. At exposed white and yellow and red, and m the £*>'”8 "1»motion‘ “nv“ had_every 
points the track is securely tied to crystalline air, that scorns a particle ^ 0^olor had been a chord in the
masonry cross sections ; maximum cur- haze, the scene is indescribably cle wondrous symphony
vature is sixteen degree, ; there is no sharp to the eye, and as vivid as an en- «ondrous 
trestle work and only four iron bridges, tnusiastic water color. Drawings in black-
The train can make eight miles an hour ; and - white inadequately communicate dropped^upon fancy ftnd 8QOn
its time card is four. The Abt rack rail them to a reader. . ? ... .. ij rjpppL architects for
is used, forming a continuous double The principal city of Colorado is Denver, '"V™ the steej that ever
wheels woHt.^Thix^systemls'in oimimtion ^-S tCn^ ^ih MKt^SZ

„„h,wo remis in Switzerland, up 5. Rigi be a jmge, flouring and Imautlful^ty.
*ÏL"o"' Spring, i. all the year-round the Circle' is so called because the ^^wToft?
resort for invalids and tourists. It has a traveller makes a complete circle of the deco . . t have been the
permanent population of 30,000. southwestern portion of the State, and tad soul inspiring m
P One of the most notable feature, in the return, to the starting point without nielodlM iteuing
landscape around Colorado Springs i, twice traversing the same region, except ““ '“"'heJe U Venice, with her palaces 
Cheyenne Mountain. What is known a, between Denver and Pueblo. ™d whito ^mlg to float on the

’uuented^bv tourists0' It' is To a Japanese graduate of the Doshisha Adriatic, reminding one tourist of “ a

:^re^£b^Æ ^irti^z^th^
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